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urtEct OF TRYPTOPHAN (Crp) AlM NICOTIW¶TE (NaM) IFTAS ON ThE AVAIABI1rI OF NIhO0 Th DZZS. £ G.A. Ca . and K..
URINARY URCRLTION OF til-HETHIYLiICOTIHMNIhE (Oft) IN THE RAT. Carpenter. Dept. of Nutritioal Sciene-s-,-U Unverit ox
3.1. Patterson& (StlOW: H.K. $nub). Dniv. of Wisconsin. BIai. fercley, CA 91.720
WMadso. VI 53706 A biOassy uirg raet .sa developse to quantify t'te availa-

Two experiments were petforned using eacnites rats fed ble nlarin preset in a zange of foods. The saw foods here
graded levels of cr; and We to detezuine the Masout of ditetry analyTed cheaically, fLw 'total niacin' (i.e. after *a~li'n
trp nee ded for the ioteation, of tI Was Nfirst. wannlng rats hydrolysis) aid for free niaciz, (i.e. nicotinic acid plus
were fed ad tibitua for 10 days 121 coasein diets containing nicotinsanide ccwacted with aqueous, ethanol). The 'total'.
0, 10. 20, 50. 150 and 500 as ean/kg diet. Second, wanting 'available' and 'free' niacin values (ag/kg. air-dry food) re-
rts toere fed ad libitess for 12 to 16 days diets containing spectively .ze mi rw iole orn Loca 19, 7, ND(rne dtce)
151 amin acids end .04.SA,.2 16 2 3 e5nd 1.0% bakted .dvola con meal 27, 6, ND, boiled .4tle ccn, 19, 7.
:p viti 0oct20 ag tam/kg diet. Food intake and weight gal, .Meo wraoe; tortilla. 13, 11., 13; ma pest cor 51, 40, trace;
masurecd daily. During the last 3 days urin -s collected stearad pwee corr 59, 46, '.5; iw ht&At Si, 16, ND; boiled
and NMe measured. From 20 to 150 eg Nem/kg9 diet, Vnie exetic stanct 57. 18, ND; boiled r-ice 71, 29, 12; boiled ailo 4.5,
asdirectly proportional to Htan Intake. Therefore, at these 16, MD; autoclaved Phaseoltis ni rbeancus 26, 31. 22;
levels of Intake. 70.61 of dietary V~. .a recverd as Uxe. freezt-aried coffee I00?ii4DF-nTV-enut fliaw 21.0. 100.
gats fed 500 .3 ta/kg diet excreted I.,. then the Proportion- NID; baked potatro 61, 19, 23 ad baked beef liver, 310, 321,
at amout of tO". Above .161 trp, usolee M~ excreted/day by 280. As expected, the niacin in livear is both dChnicdlly
rats fed 0 or 20sg fat./kg diet increased linearly with in- 'free' and fully available. In the mat'nr cereal grains,
creasing welots trp intake (slopes-. 106 end .112 respectively), potatoes and peamnts, it is apparenrtly less than 50A availa-
Rats fed 1.0% top diets excreted proportiocately less DMe. ble. In the neare of the grotins VWd peanurts, the 'free'
Therefore, excluding dietary trp and M.eaessential for grnth, niacin values are virtually zar e ad so wrdereztirate the
en addictionalI 10 to Il mg of dietary trp are needed by the availability. The boxxxiniacin in pmee ocar, is 'ore labile
growing ret f or the fotmation, of I aS of fa. regerdleas of and both fully available aO releasad by steeming. The, Ccs-
whether Ma. i. in the diet. This conversion factor does onot plete availability of riacin1 in tortilla is confirned. Beans;
bold true at the highest levels of aMe and top intakes sinc sea, to have their niacin fully available aid this is also
propotiona~tely teas PSe as ecreted at these levels. largejy tre for~ coffee.
(Supported in part by 12515 NMl grant VA 10748)
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EFFECT OF RIBOFLAVIN ONl BRANCHED MAIN AMINO ACID OXIDATION. ASCORBIC ACID NETABOLIM AMNBDY PMOML SIZE IN ThE MONKEY.
Sang-un te

5
. arjore Cadvl. and Ja.es Nere. Food .J.A. Tiltan .J1. O'Connor-.tandtLA.., Mco. (SPOil:

Scienc Nutriion. Uiv.Wo RhdeIland, Kingston, RI102881 3.5. Skais). Lette.rman .Arty Insiut. fReerh, Presidio
Catabolism of the branched chain soino acids (BCM) inovs of San Francisco, CA 94129

treneanination followed by dehydrogenation and decerboxyletion, Monkays (ftcacc fasicularis) were sintalned on constant
As the dehydrogenase Is an FAD requiring enzyme,. the effect of intakes (low, median, high) of asco.rbic acid (MA) and fed ~"C-
riboflavin (B ) deficiency on BCAA oxidation vs. studied. -sEstd ClayMntb1t.n bypo T

Growing ra. receied equal amoits of protein and other If osuyuiayA eaoie n oypo ie.T
nautriets. Ealories were fed ad libitum to s I deficient reduce stress., the .. kiey. had been fesiliarized to personnl
group (S iag 52/dey) and an ad libitun control C3O UR a2/y)end experien .al routine, including rearraint in primate
Athird grou.p was given adequate B (30 ug) but B2/dl.Inay) chairs. Degradation of AA and Its setabolites was minlmized

efthert Mimls. ~~by freezing the urine as It was voided and by sepsrating the
wasretricted to that of the defleI nias. thC aetablites within 24 hi by cation exchange chromastography.

alric itake and weight gain was sevrely depressed nc.ttl btod:Pk
Bdeficient animal sean the pair-fed controls. Concen.trations Four peaks of radioactivity were.. onitntyoaie:pk

in1 liver, mucland erythrCytee 'ere decreseed in de- I contained AM and weekly acidic compounds; peak 2, a minor
ficienot animals compared to controls while. the FAD induced uidentified compound; peak 3, a stable, but unidentified e
C.Lutthionine Reducease activity (AC) .as Incressed. Fasting tabolite; and peak 4 ass priearily ...alate. The percentage
lnceers...d the concentration of Bi in liver in all groups. distribution of 

1"C in each peak was dependent upon the level
trytrocte nd uscl vaueswer - different but AC values. of AA intake and It rmie constand. t..thogaaiaw of2

decrease.d with fasting. loucine oxidation was detrerined from. days after the last labelled doe. or until the MA supplemet
the rate of 14C0 production following incubation of isolated was changd. TMe 1'C in peak I varied from 20-301 in monkeys
diaphragms with £icretlC.In the fed state, deficient fed 0.5 mg MA/kg body anight/day to 70-BO1 in sokeys fed '20

aiasproduced less CO than con trols. Fasting increased S fl/kg body weight/day. the o..Iate fraction contained from
MO production in the deficient sonimla san in the ad libitim S0t to 61 of th etoal urinary I'C in the a.nkey. fed the low
controls. Addition of FAD to the incubhation media Incr.eased to high levels of suppleeets. -RBdy pool size were .C.alculated
M production, in all groups with the greatest effect in the fro, the logarithmic dec.y of specific activity of urinary MA
deficietanml- Incorporation of lC-ieucine into protein as Menasued in peak I over a period of JO days. Estimates of

wa Co affected by 32 intake but was decrease.d by fastin,& body poola range.d from 9.5 to 76 o: fl/kg in anials, antie
(Supported in part by R.I. Agricultural Exeriment Station.) on 0.5 as to '20 ag/kg body wight/da.,
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TUE KINETICS OF VIUAJIN C 134 HLNM BLOOD PLASMA FROM INTERA=INS BETWEEN FOLIC ACID AND ASCORBIC ACID IN TUE
VITAMIN C STUPPLENENTS. B. P. Pooviah*. J. A. Rider

5
. CUINLA PIC. CC~.N. Lwi. E.L. Silon M.C. Ruanake and

J. Scala. Ralp~h K. Davis Medical Center. S. F.,* CA, ;.I abelc.Letra AtyInttueofRserh
94114 Pre-sidio o San Francisco, CA 94129

A h..a crossover study te .ausd to evaluate the Scorbutic patients have been reported to haew a seaglo-
Papperance of vitamin C in plasm and urine fro. 000 ag blastic ... I. which -ay or may not respondca to toilc acid (FA)

dosageg. ThM dose as provided In five 200 Mg doses at one treatment. Toinvea~tigare possible interactions between
hour intervals; a single dose from a tablet end a single asc orbic acid (fi) and TA ae tabolicm, guinea pigs wer feda
dose itis. rprto designed to relesen the ascorbic s petiuified diet containing adequate or low FA. After 3
acid over a five hour period- The resul ts Indicate that weeks eac h group was subdivided into 2 group. ,hich wer placed
blood levels rerVa sitained Sts effectively by smal on diets adequate or deicient in AA. When sigs of deficiency
doses at reguarn intervaim or by sustained release appeare.d in the deficiet groups, the animals wee .ex.anguinant-

preparat Ions. Urinary excretio of Vitamin C begins ed and tissue seples (liver, kidney, adrenLal, sleintesti-
within cone hour after ingsestio. It is possible to nal oacosa) re reovd for FA and MA anlysis. AdrenalI
conc.late from these experieents that optimu bio.avilabillty folare levels we re unffected by Colic acid defciency. In
can be achieved by several menincluding both au.stained cotraat, FA deicinc cause....d jatnfican.tly lower TA content
releas eand the use of amal rapidly abeorbed doeee. in all other tiecues. Mi deficiency caused significantly lower

AM' content in all tiseu.. of AA defliciet anmlbut had no
g..neralised effect on itissue foists levels at either adequate
or lon, TA intkake AA deficiency did exacerbate the lowerd
white blood cell colat resullting from TA deficiency, but M.
deficiency alon did not affect heiastologic partersc. FA
deiienc sig .1nificantly lowered adrenal M content in animls
rece iving either level of MA. These daa uges tha Lenato-
logic affects of Mi deficiency are not due to a generalized
affect of AA on P'A levels in iti.s.s.. They also eusgeat there
may be Maspcific A/FA intera.ction in the adrenal gland.
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